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As I continue to movethis story forward, it
occurs to methat perhaps Ishould’venamed
the ser ies The Life and Times of Chinook
Pass instead of justThe Storyof Chinook
Pass.As isso often true when writing about
horseracing, thepath that leads us to the
epic tal e wecame to t ell – in this case the
EclipseAward seasonof thegreat Chinook
Pass – is paved with fascinating details.

The cu rrent chapter continues to lay
grou ndwork, descri bing th e times and
people of a bygone er a that is sti ll well
remembered byveteran horsemen but may
be newto manyof theyounger folk.As this
episode concludes,the stageis nearlyset for
the ent ry of the liv ing comet we know as
Chinook Pass.We’ll g et this horse to the
racetrack inthe nextinstallment – Ipromise!

* * * * *

Thursday, April 9, 1959, was pretty
much aday likeany other in Seattle.
The front page of the Seattle Times

reported that thefirst seven astronauts had
been selected for theUS spaceprogram.The
death o f legendary architect Fran k Lloyd
Wright was alsonoted.Afewpagesin, there
was an articleabout b ids being let for the
construction of the 45th and 50th Street on-
ramps t o I-5, which was still very much a
work in progress.

It was on the front page of the second
section that theprevious night’s fireat the
WHBA’s Horseshoe Club was reported. A
phototaken frominside thesmoldering ruin
showed silhouetted firemenpicking through
thecharred remnantsof itsposh furnishings
as onlookers stared infrom thestreet through
a gaping broken window.

TheHorseshoeClub, which featured fine
dining, abar, acocktail loungewith classy
entertainment,gambling,and – last but not
least – the offices of theWashington Horse
Breeders Association and its magazine, The
Washington Horse, was no more.

Since its inception in the 1940’s, the
HorseshoeClub had been anincredible cash
cowforthehorsemen.Likemanyprivate clubs
in theSeattle area,it was founded at a time
whenselling liquorby thedrink wasstill illegal
in Washington.Privateclubs,ostensibly set
up as not- for-profit organizat ions, were
allowed to sellset-up beverages to patrons
who brought theirown bottles.Years later,
theserestrictionswere easedto allowfor full-
service cocktail lounges,which made such
clubs even moreprofitable.

Only the mostlimited forms of gambling

were legal in thestate, but under so-called
“tolerance” policies many local govern-
ments looked t he other way as g aming
pursuit s, including slot machines, were
featuredin clubshaving theright connections.
Needless tosay, this could bevery lucrative.
Although publiccorruption wasrampant by
today’s standards,such activities were so
commonplace that they wereanaccepted part
of the fabric of life in mid-20th Century
Seattle.No onethought much about it.

It wasprobably noaccident that the club,
located at thecorner of15th Ave.NW and
N. 85th Street in Crown Hill,was literally
across thestreet fromtheSeattlecity limits
in what was then unin corporated King
County.Thisareawaslaterannexedinto the

city,which also followed atolerancepolicy,
but was more susceptible to wavesof reform.
Gordon Clinton, a reformer who pledged to
eradicategambling and vice, was mayor at
the timeof thefire and,as thecity pointed
itse lf toward a sparkl ing 21 st Cen tury
symbolized bythe Jetsonesque1962 World’s
Fai r, i t became increasi ngly clear t hat
Seattle’s days as awide-open town were in
full retreat.

A New Direction
During its 15 years or so of exi stence,

the HorseshoeClub had become astaple of
Seattlesociety,attracting notonly horsemen,
butalso manyothers that were happy to pay
the $15 membership feeto enjoy its benefits,
including many “who’s-who”types. Some
of thes e people actu ally got into racing
through theirassociations withhorsemen at
the clu b,but many were just there for the
social sceneand nightlife.

Now that th eclub was gon e, however,
adeb ate that h ad been go ing on for some
timecame to a head. The question was: to
rebuild,or not to rebuild?More than just a

fin e di ning est abli shment and cockt ail
lo unge , t he c lub had al so h ous ed t he
WHBA offices.I t to ok about an hour to
drive the20+ miles t o Longacres in those
pre-f reeway day s, and many on the board
favored relocating theheadquarters much
cl oser to the race track. This sen timent
carried theday and soon an architec t was
designi ng a function al new headq uarters
in the modernisticNorthwest style that was
so popular in the 1950’s and ‘60’s.

“For thefirst time since theorganization
of the association, we will be ho used in
efficient quarters designed especiallyfor its
needs,”Ed Heinemann wrote.

The new facility was located at 13470
Empire Way – which was also cal led the

Dunlap CanyonRoad in thosedays.The new
structurefeatured afull-length back deck that
overloo ked apleasant littlevalley where
horses and other livestockgrazed, aswell as
a spaci ous board roo m with a larg e stone
fireplace.Best ofall, itwas just minutes from
the track.

(This structure is nowthe headquarters
ofFamilies First of Washington and, except
forwear,looks much the sameas itdid when
first constructed nearly a halfcentury ago.
The add ress is now 13470 Martin Luther
King Way.)

The s hi ft i n d irec ti o n away fro m
entertainment and toward horsemanship left
quiteanumberof members that werein the
club fo rsocial reaso ns high and dry,so a
committ ee ofsix was formed to he lp find
alterna tive club “ho mes” for them. Total
membership had been about 500-600, and
many dropped out aft er the demise of the
Horseshoe Club,but i n the next few years
the instinctsof thosethat hadadvocated for
theorganization’s new exclusively-equine
focus werevindicat ed when memb ership
nearly tripled.

Chapter 2
Lightning in a Bottle:

by John Loftus
The Story of Chinook Pass

Artist’s rendering for thenewWHBA facilityon EmpireWay, which also heralded in a
newdirection for the association.
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A New Generation
As notedin theprevious chapter,ayoung

fellow from Rainier Valley named Ralph
Vacca signed on as t he WHBA’s new field
man in the spring of ‘59, his h iring being
noted inthesameeditionofTheWashington
Horse thatreported thefire at theclub.

You ng Ral ph, a city boy, h ad always
dreamed ofa career i n horse racing. After
graduatingfrom high school heenrolled in
thepre-veterinary programat Washington
Stat eColleg e (now WSU). Wanting t o be
closer to the action, he wrotemany letters
seek ing any kind of job in Kentucky . He
got just o ne repl y, but it was very good
one.It was from CharlieKenney, manager
ofStoner Creek Stud nearParis, Kentucky,
who told hi m that if he “wasn’t afrai d of
hard work, long hours and no pay,” he’d
give hima chance.

For the next three years,Vacca worked
side-by-side with the veteranfarmmanager,
with stints each fall in the training barn of
fabled ClaiborneFarm, locatedjust across
the creek.Coming back home to Seattle in
1959 as its newfield director,Vacca worked
outof theWHBA’s headquartersupstairs at
theold HorseshoeClub for just ashort time
before it burned down. Then, alo ng with
fellow staffers Ed Heinemann,Clio Hogan
and Lol a Tyson, he relocated to the new
temporary headquarte rs at 14643 Pacific
Highway, nearSeaTac Airport.

The WHBAhad builtup asizeable nest
egg duringits night club days;plus, there
was insurancemoney,so it had no trouble
fi nanc in g th e co nst ru ct io n of a n ew
headquarters and,in fact,didn’t needto worry
too much about money foryears to come.

Vacca gai ned v al uable experi en ce
working side-by-sidewith theveterans on
th e WHBA s taff, as well as magazi ne
contrib utors likePete Pedersen, who was
then pu blicity direct or forLongacres. He
parleyed that experience into joboffers back
in racing’sheartland, returningto Kentucky
to work first for the Thoroughbred Record
and then the DailyRacing Form.

During this time Vaccawas ableto help
ou t a y oun g v ete ri nar ian named Bud
Hallowell, who he’d known slightly while
go ing to sch ool at Pull man . Bud was
uprootinghis youngfamily totakeadvantage
ofaonce-in-a-lifetime opportunity to assist
in thepractice of renowned equinevet Bill
McGee o f the firm o f Hagyard, Davidson
and McGee. They needed a place to stay
whilein Lexingtonand Ralph was ableto set
themup in a trailerpark near the legendary
Red Mileracetrack.

“It was all Standardbred peoplethere, and
they treated us real nice,” Bud’s wife, Pat,
remembers.

By 1964 – theyearNorthernDancerwon
the Kentucky Derby according to Vacca’s
way of reckoning time – both he and the
Hallowells werebackin Seattle.Ralph came
back as advert isi ng manager for Th e

Washingto n Horse. Within a fewyears he
wou ld become its ed itor, and then the
WHBA’s general manager.Hallowell would
successfully pursue his goal ofbuilding an
exclusively equineveterinary practice.

While the veteranhorsemen werestill its
bedrock, the influence of this you nger
generationbegan tomovetheassociation in
newand innovativedirections.Inaddition to
hand ling l egisla tive matters, breed ers’
awards, farm visits and other trad itional
services,a vigorousarray ofnew programs
werealso introduced,including horsemen’s
short courses,a you th project, g rooming
clinics and press tours of farms.

Taking a pagefrom the Alhadeffs, the
WHBA even started organizing art shows.
During this time luminaries of th e horse
racing world such as Dr. Bill McGee,famed
trainer LeRoyJolley andSecretariat’s owner,
PennyChenery, werebrought to the Pacific
Northwest tohobnob with local horsemen.

A.E. Pen ney, on e o f th e WHBA’s
founders,passed onand grandsonJim took
over th e reins of th e family’s venerable
Naches farm,expanding theoperation and
racking up training t itles.Jim’s younger
brother Bob, sporti ng a brand-n ew DVM
degree,app eared on the scened uring this
timeand s oon became adynami c creative
force inthe industry.

Those who knewthelateDr.Bob Penney
marvelat theenergy heput intoevery project
and say that “ifBob could imagine it, he
could makeit happen.”Bob Penneyadded a
new styleand flairthat seemed to fitthe times.
PersuadingMickey andKaren Taylorto bring
Tr ip le Crown wi nner Seat tle Slew to
Longacres in 1977 was pureBob Penney,
and it remains thehat trick for which he is
perhaps best remembered. Bob pitched the
idea to Longacres’ Morrie Alhad eff and
togetherthey madeit happen.

Many who read this will recall thepomp
and ceremonyof thatJuly weekend,when a

long lineofperhaps 100 horses and riders in
full parade regalia l ed thegreat champion
around the Longacres oval, and how he
march ed, neck arch ed pro udly , t o t he
winner’s circlewith thePenneys’ faithful
stable pony,Copper,at his side.

Finally, after the pandemoniumof fans
and flashbulbshad sufficiently abated, Slew
began h is ceremonial victory lap . As he
gallopedaround thefar turn and cameto the
head ofthe stretch,thecrowd rose to its feet.
Seattle Slewheard thewild cheering and, in
spiteof the140 pounds onhis back,dug in,
stretched out and finished with gusto as if
running for theroses allover again.

Bob Penney had arrangedfor halfof the
proceedsof theevent togo toequine research.
His goo d friend and fellow vet,Dr. Barrie
Grant, was a face in t he crowd that day. In
his wildest dreams,young Dr.Grant could
never have imagined that 23 years later he
and theentire staffof his California clinic
would beflown toKentucky bythe Taylors
to save the lifeof th eir legendary stallion
usinga technique– nowknown asthe Seattle
Slew surgery – that was developed in part
through thefunds raised at Longacres that
dayin 1977.

SeattleSlew
thrilled
local fans
with his
appearance
at Long-
acres in
1977. His
appearance
was largely
orchestrated
by Dr . Bob
Penney,
shown at
right with
Karen Taylor,who, along with husband
Mickey, owned and raced Seattle Slew.
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The B lue-Blooded Colt

As the Washington breeding industry
continuedto improveand expand,thesons
of many famed sires were brought to the
stateforstudduty. DewaineMoore’s Rainier
Stables featured Pri nce o’ Morn, son of
Round Table; Vitality,son ofNashua; and
ThePatient, son of Bold Ruler. Ads in The
Washington Horse noted that thebook of
Kudu, Hump Ro berts’ stallion by Swaps,
was ful l. Penney Farms at Naches stood
Cold Command,a sonof WarAdmiral and
former Ken tucky Derby favorit e that won
over$200,000racing inthesilksofCornelius
Vanderbilt Whitney, and Rameses, ason of
Swaps and full brother t o two nat ional
champio ns. Other maj or farms of the day
hadfine stallions as well.

But in spite ofall thishigh-class blood
flowing into theNort hwest, thearr ival of
Native-Born was still apretty big deal. The
cov er of the May 196 6 edi tion o f Th e
Washingto n Horse featu red a four -panel
photo montage of t he handsome golden
chestnut being lowered fromthebelly of a
United Airlines planeupon his arrival from
New York at SeaTacInternational Airport.
Inside the magazinewas afour-page story
extolling his virtues as an individual and
rec itin g th e seemin gly endl ess raci ng
ach ievement s of his parents and the ir
forebears.

Born at Alfred G.Vanderbilt’s Sagamore
Farm in Maryland,Native-Born was ablue-
bloodedcolt fromablue-blooded farm. He
was the son of its sta r sire,Native Dancer,
outof itsstarbroodmare,two-time national
champion Next Move,who was by Calumet
Farm’s legendary Bull Lea.

Vanderbilthimself was one of the most
illu striou s characters in the history of
Ameri can rac in g, havi ng co me i nt o
possess ion of the Pi mlico racetrack at a
relatively youngageand going on to become
head of theNew York Racing Association
and The Jockey Club during the courseof a
career that spanned more than six decades.
Historywill probably remember himbest as
the man who arrang ed the 1938 Pimlico
Special – thematch racebetween Seabiscuit
and War Admiral.

NativeDancer,known as theGrey Ghost,
was undoubtedly oneof thefinest racehorses
ofthe 20thCentury,andis ranked seventh on
the list of Thoroughbred racing’s top 100
prepared by TheBlood-Horse.Undefeated in
nine starts at two,he continued his winning
waysat threebeforesustainingtheonly loss of
his careerin the1953KentuckyDerby.Fighting
hisway backfromlastplaceafterbeing bumped
and boxed,he finished second by a gallant
neck, wanting a few morestrides. Veteran
trainerBarclay Taggfamously notedthat jockey
EricGuerinhad takenhim“everywhereon the
trackexcept theladies’ room.”

Native Dancerwould never lose again.
He went on to win thePreakness, Belmont
and many other topstakes racesbeforefoot

and leginjuries forced himintoretirement a
fewraces into his four-year-oldseason. He
went to stud with arecord of 22 wins and
onesecond in 23 starts.

AlthoughNative Dancer’squality as asire
was not immediatelyevident,his staturegrew
enormouslywith timeas descendantssuch as
Northern Dancer,Mr.Prospectorand Storm
Cat became the super-sires of their eras.
Eventually, threein fourThoroughbreds could
trace their lines to “TheGrey Ghost”and, by
2008,17 of theprevious 20Kentucky Derby
winners wouldcarry hisblood intheirveins.

Th e Wa sh ing to n Ho rs e descri bed
Native-Born’s dam, Next Move, as “one of
the bes t race mares ever t o per form in
America.”Blessed with both early speed and
staying power,she ran with thefinest fillies
– and occasionally colts– ofhergeneration,
alwaysthehigh-weight,and moreoften than
not thewinner.Sheretired at five as the third
richest distaffer in history, having won the
Priores s Stakes, Del aware Oaks, Gazelle
Stakes,Beldame Stakes,Ladies Handicap
and Vanity Handicap,among others.

And so it was onl y natural that Mr.
Vanderb ilt would be eager to breed Next
Move wi th Native Dancer, who was three
years her jun ior . On e y oung prospect
resulting fromthis mating was acolt named
Restles s Native,wh o showed pro mise on
the track but wasretired to stud duty at three
when atendon beganto bow.

A barn favorite, Res tless Native’s first
foals werebeing eagerly awaited at the time
Nativ e-Born beg an his th ree-year-o ld
campaign.The futuresire ofChinook Pass
was runningin company with thevery best
sophomores – coltsthat werebeing pointed
at the TripleCrown classics.If Native-Born
was successful, his owner would have to
decide which oneof Next Move’s Native
Dancercolts – heorRestless Native– would
carry on th at particularblood cross in his
sta llion barn. If Native-Born became a
champion, hewould likely spend therest of
his life in theprestigious breeding shed of
SagamoreFarm. Ifhewasn’t astrong enough
runner,he might besold.

Western-Bound
JoeShabaz, aprominent memberof the

WHBA,came toRalph Vacca’s Empire Way
office onespring dayin 1966 to ask for his
assistance ina confidentialmatter. Speaking
onbehalfofundisclosed partners,he inquired
as to wheth er Vaccacould useh is Eastern
connections tosecure thepurchaseofaNative
Dancer colt tha t they co uld take t o the
racetrack and laterto thebreeding shed.

Shabaz had come to the right p erson.
Vacca p icked up the phone and di aled up
Sag amore Farm, wh ere he was well -
acquainted with managerHarold Ferguson.
Thetiming was perfect.Young Native-Born
was racing in top co mpany,including the
eventual winners ofthat year’s Triple Crown

Well-bred Native-
Born,sire of
ChinookPass, was
brought to
Washington in
1966. Native-Born
was by oneof the
finestracehorses of
the20th Century,
Native Dancer
(lower left),out of
“one ofthe best
race mares ever to
performin
America,” Next
Move(lower right).
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even ts; however, a lthough he’d s hown
blazing speed,it wasbecoming increasingly
clear that he might be lacking the two-turn
talents of his famed parents. The speedy
chestnut had notched just two winsin eight
starts at Aqueduct, Hialeah and Saratoga.
There would beno Kentucky Derbyfor him.

Yes , Nat iv e-Bo rn was av a il ab le ,
Ferguson told Vacca. Photographs were sent
and a t op vet checked theyoung colt out
thoroughly for soundness and condition.
Shabazandhis partnersliked what they saw,
and the vetting report showedhimto be very
sound and fit. Published reports at the time
suggested thattheundisclosedpurchase price
forNative-Born was $35,000,but a$25,000
figure is thenumber Vacca recalls today,
more than 40 years later.In eithercase, the
son ofNative Dancerwas soon flying across
thecontinent to hisnew home.

Thereare conflictin g reports as to who
t he o ri gi n al p ar tn ers were as well .
Contemporaryaccounts listShabaz, Maurice
McGrath and Hump Roberts.Later, Joseph
E.“Ed” Purvis would say that h e,too, was
part oftheoriginalinvestorgroup.We’ll take
him at his word.

The arrival ofNative-Born at Longacres
that late April day in 1966 crea ted quite a
stir. The new colt went directly to Hump
Roberts ’ barn.He was already in t raining
and his new owners were eager for a race.
TheLongacres meet began on Memorial Day
weekend in those days,so they decided to

point h im at the Yak ima Valley Derby at
Yakima Meadows,scheduled fo rMay 15.
Hopeful ly it would b e an easy spo t for a
horse ofhis quality.

Th ree-year -ol d Nati ve Bo rn was a
beautiful animal, TheWashin gton Horse
repo rted, describ in g h im as foll ows:
“Physically,Native-Born stands 16.1 and is
avery well balanced animal with powerful
shoulders,adeep girth andexcellent quarters.
(He) project s an overall appearance of
strength and substance. Alert eyes, masculine
and clean head with graceful and powerful
neck together with strong and sturdy legs
giveNative-Borna picturebook look.”

His owners quickly found out that their
newcoltcould run,but wereconcerned over
reports that he tended to sulkoncehegot to
thefront and also could act abit studdish.
But he clearly had the talent, and if trainer
Roberts could keep himsound and get him
to concentrateon racing they feltthey might
just havea runner.After all,Mr. Vanderbilt
thought enough of the youngster to retain
twolifetime breedings,they noted.

Theirhopes must’vesoared onthe first
Saturday in May of 1966 when afellow son
of Nati ve Dancer named Kauai Ki ng won
the Ken tucky Derby. Heand Nati ve-Born
were fromthe samecrop ofwell-bred Eastern
col ts and had faced o ne another qu ite
regularly.Kauai King had beenunplaced in
his twoprevious starts,so perhaps theirnew
coltmight begin to fireas well.

Two weeks later the ir hopes turned to
disappointment when theircolt took on a
good localfield in the YakimaValley Derby.
The5 1/2 furlong distanceshould’ve been
ideal,but it wasn’t Native-Born’s day. The
Washington Horse reported that hewas “off
a bit slowly but moved upto SilverDuke at
the topof thelane, only to tireslightly.”Silver
Dukebested himby five lengths in 1:04, a
very good time forthat track.

In themeantime, Kauai King went on to
win thePreakness by nine lengths and then
finished third intheBelmont Stakes behind
Amberoid,a horse that Native-Born had run
well against on several occasions. Hump
Robertsbegan tocondition theirnewhopeful
for the Longacres meet and no doubt the
owners decided to simplydraw aline through
th e Yaki ma Derby. Nat iv e-Bo rn was
something special– he just hadto be. 4

John Loftus is media services director for
theMuckleshoot IndianTribeandhas been
con tr ib ut in g st or ies an d ph ot os t o
Washington Thoroughbred since2005.John
has setup an informal “Friendsof Chinook
Pass” e-mail group for those wh o have
memories to shareabout thegreat Eclipse
Award-winning champion and his human
connections.E-mails received willbe shared
with all that have joinedthegroup,and also
with Chinook and Jill. (Yes Chinook Pass
hase-mail!)So let’s hearfromyou!Join the
Friends of ChinookPass e-mail group by
writing to: chinook.pass@earthlink.net.


